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Does Religious Liberty Have a Friend in Soon-To-Be
Justice Gorsuch?
By Noel W. Sterett
President Trump’s Supreme Court pick
Judge Neil Gorsuch needs 60 votes to
be confirmed to the bench.
How will our religious liberties fare if
he's confirmed? Whatcan we tell from
the religious liberty cases he has
decided?
READ MORE
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Case Dismissed Victory: Pastors are Free to Counsel
Concerning Same-Sex Attraction
Illinois pastors can now feel less risk
intelling counselees that Jesus can help
them with unwanted same-sex attraction.
"...I applaudthe judge’s ruling, because it
also recognizes my right, as a Christian
pastor,to provide counsel according to godly
standards without also running afoul ofthe
laws of my home state."
- Pastor Steven K. Stultz, Plaintiff

READ MORE

AJury to Decide Damages after City Changed Its Laws to
Keep Church Out
Atthe same time that the city was
considering the church’s special
use permit, it was working
surreptitiously to amend the prior
ordinance torequire the property
uses to be tax-generating, which
would then prevent the church
from being able to move into
property it was set to purchase.
READ MORE

5 Insights on Repairing the Johnson Amendment
By John W. Mauck
President Trump said that he will “get
rid of, and totally destroy the
JohnsonAmendment,” but will we see
an outright appeal or a new
amendment? And will pastors really be
off the hook?

READ MORE

PODCASTS

Interview on Religious
Liberty in the God's
Not Dead Films
Listen to Pure Flix Entertainment's Chief
Operating Officer, Steve Fedyski on our
podcast! He and attorney Noel Sterett
discuss the religious liberty issues
presented in the notable God's Not Dead
films.
LISTEN

Tax-Saving Techniques
from Expert Joe Roznai
It's tax season so what's a better time to learn
about the taxes on your charitable gifts? Listen to
this interview with tax expert and Mauck &
Baker's very own accountant, Joe Roznai as he
shares the ins and outs on tax-saving techniques
for your gifts from last year.
LISTEN

RADIO SHOW

L a w ye r s f o r J e s u s
New logo, same attorneys! Listen to
Lawyers for Jesus Radio every Sunday
at 12:30 pm on WYLL AM 1160. Subscribe
to our radio show on iTunes or wherever
you get your podcasts. Listen to all of the
past episodes here.
Past guests include apologist Nabeel
Qureshi, National Review writer David
French, Wall Street Journal columnist
Kimberley Strassel, and others.
LISTEN

OTHER STORIES
US Supreme Court sets oral argument date for highly important religious freedom case,
Alliance Defending Freedom

Christian Public Health Expert Fired for Belief Homosexuality is a Sin Settles Suites for
Nearly 250K, Christian Post
Tim Keller: 5 Things Western Church Needs to Move Forward in Today's Culture, Christian
Post
Using the Source Material: We can avoid embarrassing silence on immigration, World
Magazine
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